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(4)进行了 LD 侧面泵浦腔内倍频高功率绿光激光器的实验研究。采用 V 型
非稳腔结构，在泵浦功率为 186.5W，重复频率 10.3kHz 时利用 LBO 晶体获得了
36.9W 的绿光输出，绿光脉冲宽度为 38ns，峰值功率为 94kW，单脉冲能量为
3.6mJ，从 808nm 到 532nm 以及 1064nm 到 532nm 的光-光转换效率分别为 19.7%
和 81.8% ，在 2 小时内其输出功率不稳定度小于 3% ，腔长约为 300mm。根据






























All-solid-state lasers have many advantages, such as compact, efficient, good 
beam quality, stable and long lifetime et al. With the development of laser technology, 
they have been widely used in the fields of industry, military, medical treatment and 
research. High-power LD pumped green laser has become the research focus because 
it’s important application in material processing, medical and laser isolation of 
uranium isotopes, etc. This thesis focuses on theoretical and experimental research of 
LD side-pumped intra-cavity frequency doubling high power green laser. The main 
contents of this thesis are as follows: 
(1)According to the nonlinear frequency-doubling theory, we have researched 
LD pumped all-solid-state lasers in theory and discussed several elements that 
affecting the efficiency of frequency-doubling. However, we calculated and simulated 
the pulse width, pulse energy, peak power, average power of output versus the length 
of LBO crystal by using the intra-cavity frequency doubling rate equations.  
(2)The thermal effect of laser crystal in LD side-pumped solid-state lasers was 
researched in great detail. The temperature distribution of laser crystal was obtained. 
Based on the results, the thermal stress, thermal lens effect, thermal birefringence 
were theoretically calculated and simulated. The methods of reducing thermal effects 
of laser crystal were introduced. We also analyzed the thermal effects of nonlinear 
crystal, based on which we give some methods for eliminating and compensating it. 
(3)Using the ABCD theory to design the resonator considering the thermal lens 
effect. In addition, the influences of cavity parameters, such as cavity length, 
curvature radius of the cavity mirror, focal length of thermal lens etc., on the stability 
of cavity and mode matching were analyzed and discussed.   
(4)Researching the Q-switched green laser generated by intra-cavity frequency 
doubling of a diode side pumped Nd: YAG laser using a compact unstable V cavity 
experimentally. At an incident pump power of 186.5 W, the average power of 36.9 W 















corresponding to a peak power of 94 kW and single pulse energy of 3.6 mJ. The 
optical to optical conversion efficiency from diode to green and from IR to green laser 
are about 19.7 % and 81.8 %, the whole cavity length is about 300mm, the output 
fluctuation of this system is less than 3% in 2 hours. To the best of our known, this is 
the shortest cavity configuration of side pump Nd:YAG green lasers with output 
power higher than 30 W and IR to green conversion efficiency larger than 80%.  
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率变换技术的日益成熟以及适合于 LD 抽运的固体激光材料的大量涌现，LD 抽
运的各种波长的固体激光器己发展成为固体激光技术中最具活力的研究领域。




1.1 LD 泵浦全固态激光器（DPSSL） 
 
1.1.1 DPSSL 的发展 
 
LD 泵浦固态激光器的研究可追溯到上世纪六十年代。1962 年第一支 GaAs
















了 1064nm 的荧光输出[3]。1964 年美国 MIT 林肯实验室的 Keyes 和 Quist[4]研制
出了第一台 LD 泵浦的固态激光器，其激光工作物质 U3+:GaF2， 输出波长
2.613μm。1968 年美国麦道航空公司的 Ross 制造出了第一台用 GaAs 泵浦的
Nd:YAG 激光器[5]，但其所需的 LD 必须被冷却到 170K，以实现吸收波长匹配。
由于 LD 低温冷却的需要以及自身较小的输出功率无法实现有效的 DPSSL 工作，
从而延缓了 DPSSL 的早期发展。 
20 世纪 70 年代，虽然在新的固态激光材料开发、单元技术研究和应用开拓
等方面取得了不少有意义的成果，但是由于 LD 泵浦源自身的低功率和低转换效
率、大光束发散角、单色性差、波长单调且难以在室温下运转等缺陷没有得到有
效的解决，DPSSL 的最高输出功率只有几十毫瓦。因此 DPSSL 的性能特别是输
出功率无法与灯泵浦或其它激励方式泵浦的激光器相比。 





功率 LD 的发展，使 LD 泵浦固态激光器的工作也随之上了一个新的台阶。 




学等单位也先后在 DPSSL 方面进行了许多有价值的研究，并取得了很大进展。 




1.1.2 DPSSL 的主要特性及应用 
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